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"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

consume child

Delicious "Fruit Laxative"
Can't Harm Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

Mighty Sacrifices thaiPURIFIES. HEALS

CATARRH ILLS fadmirers Have Been Obliged
to Accept Because of Back - !

I

Season are jr ifniere forward

critically ill and his death is not un-
expected.

The remains of Cornelius O'Nell,
son of Mrs. Margaret O'Nell. who was
formerly a resident of Niles will be
brought here on Tuesday for burial
at Calvary cemetery.

Dr. H. S. Waterson went to South
Her.d Monday and was accompanied
home by Mrs. Wettley Beatty,-wh- o has
been In Hpworth hospital for seeral
weeks.

Miss Olive Hawson lias completed
her season in Miss Covin's millinery
store and returned to Chicago Mon-
day.

Mrs. Hd. Flynn will entertain the
Wednesday club Wednesday afternoon
at her home east of Niles.

Mrs. C. H. Flske entertained the
Monday Heading club Monday at her
homo north of Niles.

The thank offering of the Presby-
terian church Sunday school repre-
sented an expenditure of $?..". The
offerings consisted of groceries- - and
staple articles of food which were
given to the local charity society for
distribution during the winter. '

John Clark, 70S K. Maple st., was
hurt at the French paper mills Sun
day evening when his clothes caught
In a shaft that was making about 125
revolutions a minute. Hefore the ma-
chinery was stopped all the clothing
was torn from his body but no bones
were broken. If he suffered Internal
injuries it is not yet apparent but he
is confined to the house and tinder a
physician's care.

Frank Mattiford left Monday for
Detroit to enter tho employ of the
Michigan Central railway company.
He will work with a bridge gang.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hrenton went
to Chicago Monday after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. H. Hughes.

OIMHCTS TO INCItHASi:.
To the Editor of the News-Time- s and

the Hoard of Public Safety:
1 s e in the papers that the city

iirenx n demand more pay. Now its
all right for a man to take all he can
get, but I think it Is unjust what They
want, and when the board of uiifety
;cts on It so they should remember
that a whole lot of taxpayers who must
pay the present price have to work
for a good deal less than they et. The
writer has never mad" $50 a month
and still he has saved so much that his
tax s last year was 2'1Z, and he has
lived good, yes, even he drinks beer,
and still has saved that much.

There are hundreds, yes, yes, more
than that of taxpayers In South Hend
who never made even $40 per month
on the average, and these firemen are
not satisfied with $1,300, $l,3ee,
$1,000. $&G0. $900 a year, and besides
this they i?et all their street car fares,
free smokes now and then, ar.d when
they get old there is a renslon fund
for them. If any facte ry In outh
Ilend pays a salary of $1000 a year
he must be a foreman.

Some times their work Is certainly
not pleasant but they have many days
when they have not a thing to do. As
soon as the board of safety gives the
liremen more then conies the police-
men, and say should they not have It?
They must be out every night, no mat-
ter how the weather is. and there I?
not so many assistant chiefs, captains
nnd lieutenants who want' J1.S00,
$1,500, $1,200. $1,080, $1,020 a year.

AN I ION EST TAXPAYER.

Your enetit

When you hav frequent sneezing
fits, tickling in the throat, crusts in
the nuM', sj'Msms of con- -' nine, raisinir
of mucus, dropji:r-;- s In th throat and
offensive breath, your are affected
with catarrh. Immediate stejm should
t taken to remedy this condition or
th ailment will liurease and a
chronic and serious .vtae of the dis-a- fl

result.
At the llr.st ymiitoms of catarrh,

use Hyomel us ."old by drui:Kits
everywhere. It is a medi-
cated air treatment, that does not
drmc and derange the stomach, but is
breathed in through the Hyomei In-

haler, effectively destroying the dis-
ease nerm that may lurk in the nose,
throat and lun. and quickly sooths
And heals the Irritated mucous mem-
brane.

Hyomei is sold by WVttiek's Orig-
inal Kut Hate Metlicine Store with an
agreement to refund the purchase
Irice to any one who i- - not benefited,
net it now, and be cured of ealarrh.
Complete, outfit. Including inhaler and
bottle of liquid, $1.00. Advt.

Even mother realizes, after giving
her children ' California. Syrup of
Firs." that this is their ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver, and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath ls bad, .stomach Four, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
gowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system is
full of cold, throat .sore, has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
remember, a good "Inside cleaning"
should always be the lirst treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
30-ce- nt bottle of -- California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- ?

printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

Advertisement.

PUBLIC HEARING
ON CITY LIGHTING

28S Coats; $22.50 grades on sale, $15.00
Beautiful Wooltex Coats of fine astrakhan, Arabian Lamb, all silk

plush are among this Saturday collection.

High-grad- e Coats; values to $40 --n- ow $25
Magnificent Coats from Wooltex makers and Max Rubel, of New

York. Aany are fur trimmed.

165 Coats; $10 to 22.50 grades at 5.95, 8.95
The odd garments of our immense stock have been assembled for

- v quick disposal. The selection almost endless.

XI Li:S.
Christopher Clymer aged S3 years,

died here Monday at the home of his
daughter. Miss Daisy Clymer on E.
Oak st., after a brief illness from a
complication of diseases. He was
born in Ohio but came to this county
when 18 years of age and has been
a continuous resident ever since. He
is survived by two sons, William Cly-
mer of South Hend. The funeral will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 'l
o'clock and the body will be taken to
Long Iake c?metery near Herrien
Center for burial.

Henry Hurge, Civil war veteran, is

XirW CAHL.ISLK.
D. A. White and M. H. Brummitt

have returned from Wisconsin where
they went on a three weeks' hunting
trip. Mr. White will go to South
Hend Monday to attend a meeting of
the countyl commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woolman of
Threo Oaks and Mr. and Mrs. Clara
Zigler and family of Therro Coupeo
were guests at dinner Thursday of
Mrs. Jennie Woolman.

Felix Ashcraft returned to Mar-cellu- s.

Mich., Saturday after visiting
several days with relatives here and
at Michigan City.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hert Siders and son of
Millersburg visited the formei's par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Siders,
Thursday.

Mark Loring of Valparaiso is a
guest of his grandfather, William
Urummltt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Massey of St.
Paul. Minn., are quests this week of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Massey.

$5053 Pony Coats, IS only, on sale $29.75
Just like the two lots we sold earty in November. Skinner's satin

lined; all sizes to 44. Select early.

Handsome Separate Muffs at $10.00
ft73 nTIKI 100

TIKI

SALINGER SAYS' GOOD SYE )

Never such values before. You can save $5 on evey muff bought
'during this sale. Large selection.

300 New Skirts; $5.00 grade now $2.98
All-wo- ol Serge Skirts. A Saturday price that is less than the ma-

terials are worth. Regular and extra sizes.

H

All-wo-ol Suits; sold at $18.50 now $12.00 d

Splendid all wool Heavy Serge Suits, lined with guaranteed satin. j
Made by Max Rubel of New York. j

Wooltex Suits; $25 regularly, now $18.50
All-wo- ol Wooltex Suits made of heavy materials. Snap and style p

QUESTION TONIGHT

fCONTIXUi:i) FROM VAdK ONE.)
sion. aking a review of the local
lighting situation, and a readjustment

f local rates both for municipal light-
ing and to private consumer. Coun-
cilman RIce in a lengthy address,
championing the petition and remon-
strance, tried to have, the ordinance
confirming the contract tabled until
alter the, commission had been given
opportunity to act.

His motion, however, failed and the
public li earing on the ordinance and
remonstrance Is the one that will be-
taken up at the executive; session Tues-
day night. Councilman J lice also
made, a plea, in which he wa--s hacked
by Councilman Fink and Jiuechner, in
favor of a municipal light distributing
plant which he asserted could be in-Mail- ed

at an expense of approximate-
ly jsj.ooo.

This $3 4,000 on the basis of his es-
timate would cover ) miles of streets.
10 lamps to the mile, or f00 lamps, of

w hich two miles would be underground
and 5S miles overhead wiring. The
total expense of th underground on,

he figures, would run $7,000
a mile, and the overhead installation
$70 0-- a mile. City Kneineer iMoore,
however, points out that the proportion
of underground to overhead wiring,
under tho present ordinance, would
run not les.q than l" miles of the for-Jii- or

to C5 miles of tho latter, which,
according to the councilman's own
estimates per mile would bring the
cost of tho plant up to approximately
5139.900.

Tho proposition of the councilman
not to have a. generating plant, but to
buy the current of tho Indiana &
Michigan nt wholesale, rates, and the
city distribute tho current itself, game
as is now done in MUhawaka, it is
claimed, at a considerable saving to
the city.

City JMant ImiossiIlc.
Liwyers acquainted with the public

utilities law aro taking the position
on tho other hand that a municipal
distributing p.nt for outh Hend is
impossible as iong a.s the Indiana &
Michigan Is equipped to furnish tho
city lleht, and stands ready to furnish
fmch light at rates which the utilities
commission may deem reasonable.

The purpose of the commission, it
is asserted, is to preserve U the util-
ity company its monopoly a.s long as
It will serve the public at such rea-
sonable rates as leaves but a reason-
able return on. actual investment nd
physical property. When the com-
pany refuses to do that, or is unable to
do it, the commission an compel it to
sell out to the city at n price which
the commission will fix.

It Ls also maintained that so far as
citv lighting ls concerned, there is
nothing before the commission for
consideration until a contract has ac-
tually been entered into. At present
there: is only a contract in contempla-
tion, and It is claimed that a hearing
on that question would be like trying a
moot case in court, which is ery con-
trary to the rules of practice.

The commission on the present pe-
tition can consider the question of
rates to private consumers for there
the rate, by implied contract, ad-
mitted to exist, but the only contract
"with tho city is the old one. executed
nin years before the public utility
law was enacted, and this, the lawyers
say. carries obligations beyond the
power of the commission to impair.

The hearing ordinance promises to
. call out a considerable sprinkling of
interested parlies after which the
council will probably take the matter
up farther in secret and virtually de-
cide what they will do with it when
it comes up for linn! or third reading
next Monday evening.

and demands of the C. N. Sharper Co. now in charge, that the
stock be forced out at once regardless of any price-al- so all
FIXTURES, HORSES AND DEL9VERY WAGONS FOR SALE.

Pretty Ginghams, Economy Price 15c, Harper's Price 6jc
Sau Silks, Economy Price 5c, Harper's Price .... 2c
Coats Threads, Economy Price 5c, Harper's Price 3c
Silk Threads, Economy Price 5c, Harper's Price 3c
Dress Goods, Economy Price 75c, Harper's Price Z7c
Men's Lmen Collars, Economy Price, 2 for 25c, Harper's Price 2c

R

to every garment. Many Max Rubel Suits included.

$32.50, $37.50 and $45 Suits reduced to 2
H The most fashionable line of New Suits that has been brought to

town. Many fur-trimm- ed models included. Select early.

Duw new uresses. worm aouoie; ojiomWomen's Ksvlt, Hoods, Economy Price $1.00, Harper's Price 59e
A New York "wire" was received Tuesday regarding this lot at 50 rj

off. They arrived this morning and go on sale Saturday.

Junior Dresses; values to $10.00 at 5.
Blue

Women's Union Suits, Economy Price $1.00, Harper's Price 59c
Children's Union Suits, Economy Price 39c, Harper's Price 1 9c
Boys' Brownie Overalls, Eqonomy Price 35c, Harper's Price 1 5c
Yomen's Shirts and Drawers, Economy Price 35c, Harper's Price 18c

andIn this great purchase are 1 15 Misses' and juniors' dresses.
brown serges. Handsome plaid effects.

512.50 grades, $5.09100 Peg-to- p Skirts; to
Indisputably smart is the snappy peg top style. A brilliant selecMen's Hose, Economy Price 15c, Harper's Price 7c

tion of the newest effects at this special price. i

i
Colodial Draperies. Economy Price 25c yd., Harper's Price yd. 12c

ROBERTSON'S South Bend's Best Christmas Store

LONE TRAIN BANDIT
KILLS PASSENGER AGENT

M -BR. THOMSON'S

EYE TALK

K ain renin hrtATi imJ

ntor. hoh.ws tkavi-:- talk.
Prof. M. C Hohan, of Marquette

university. Milwaukee. Wis., who will
. deliver his famous "Travel Talk" in
the American hall, Sunday evening.

. Ivc, 7, is a native of Ireland. Desirous
of being an American citizen he left
Ireland at the axe of i'l. and has
taught in American colleges over 3

Years. His subject. 'Tans. Horn.- - :;nd
Irish scenery." the t'hicauo Rec-
ord Herald, "H an intellectual treat,
highly interesting, educational and in-

structive." Over ! artistically color-
ed views. Admission ." cents. Advt.

Fancy Ribbons, Economy Prices 10c and 15c, Harper's Price 15c
Burtons, Economy Prices 50c & 60c dz., Harper's Price, dz. 25c
Men's Umbrellas, Economy Price $1.25, Harper's Price 89c

Veilings, Economy Price 20c yd., Harper's Price, yd. 11c

Tailored Suits, Economy Price $30.00, Harper's Price $10.00

Tailored Suits. Economy Price $20.00, Harper's Price $6.50

Tailored Coats, Economy Price, $10.00, Harper's Price $5.85

Tailored Coats, Economy Price $20.00, Harper's Price $8.50

Fancy Dresses, Economy Price $10.00, Harper's Price $3.95

Infants' S. S. Shoes, Economy Prices 50c to 75c, Harper's Price 39c

LOS AXGELES, Cal., Doc. 2. Ef-

forts to capture tho lone bandit who
has been robbing trains in southern
California were ledoubled Tuesday
following the killing Monday nUht of
II. E. Montague, traveling passenger
npent for the Southern Pacific rail-
road.

The robfcer wiw holding up pas- -
penprers rrn westbound overland train
No. 9, when Montague, who was in the
car. tried to knock the pistol from the
robber's hand, but the latter fired at
close range and Montague fell.

The bandit pulled the bell cord and
as the train slackened he. dropped
from the platform and disappeared in
the darkness.

(TALK NO. 208.)

Centers.
There is no greater strain upon the

eyes than looking through glaes that
aro not centered. If the lens too
high it causes one eye to look hiuher
than tho other. If the frames are too
wide or too narrow the eye.s turn

18 rvioney Making Farms
Trr.ck rarrr.. i Fn!t rnr.i. 4 Strvk rnrr-.- , frr vi
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either out or in. In r.tting glassesMaeeabeo Uniform Hank Ue.i at
Majestic Theater. IVo. "..and 4. Cot
tickets from members. Advt. there is no point about which I am

more particular. The eyecs mast lookTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

exactly through the centers in everySee the 1'niform Hank M.wvahees
drilling at the Majestic The.it. r. IVi .

C an. I A. Cet tiekt Ls from members.
Advertisement.

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Easy Payment.
GATELY'S

112 H jmrrsnn HlrO.Women's Shoes, Economy Price $2.00, Harper's Price S9c I

T O a--
v something

that might be put oil
until tomorrow or
next month is to
make life longer and
sweeter. Why not

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early

Hosiery In I,atct Mjb. Hlk Cliri.t-ni- a
C i rt Hosiery at I LIUortir.

Choose weaves of shapelir.-s- and
beauty. Hosiery of fascinating ap-
pearance, special Christmas be.An earl purchaser insures choicest
s. -- lection .ilk stockings at a price
nil can afford. Huv at clerks.' sale.

--: t 10 off.
CLCHKS AT r.HIWOKTH'S.

Men's Shoes, Economy Price S3.00 & $3.50, Harper's Price $2.00

cae. .Not only tr.at out mo lrnsf.s
muFt be accurately ground to center.

.'one of the cheap lenses are ground
in that way. If you find a pair that
fit you it is acc idental not intentional.

on cannot afford t take chances.
Get your glaive where the lene.--j are
corefully tested and your eyes cor-

rectly fitted. That is my business.

DR. H. A. THOMSON
Kot ()mmi m WtliKdaj' Af tniooiiM

:oi Smith .Mieliian M.
Soutliwot Corner Vaynt ami .Mitli.

lii,;;'ti pit- - am s;ii.-- r :ir:l li.izar
at Kpunrtli Mt-imiri.i- l tliuri li. ronitT

H .uitl MwMcm i, Kritl.ty
vt niiii;. ! . .". Supju-- r Si rvcil from

." until S. Aihi-rtiswm-iit- .

noe Vfxna S211; lUH lotm 3

r--

iPATEN T
oi tii iikni ommami;ky o. u.

K. T.
All tiM-tiiJH- in- - r-- -1 ti . t 1 t- - M.-.-- t nt

t!. Asylum at - ' !. k ?! :t r j W!nM.ift.T::v:i, f.r t!.- - j.:s of :ttt
t!i funT:il f :ir 1 Sir KnliT.'it H- - n:v
V. il'v-r- . 1 u'.l uLifi'i-r.i- .

J. II. kllis, i:. c.
U H0MEOF C00D CLOTHE

1 CQ.3TceD, wort.
Mil Tnflt Marki Obtained In ill
Countries Advlc FV. GEO. J.
OLT3CH, Rs',troJ Patent Atty., Til.
UI Studetlitr Bldr SauUi Beni lix?
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